ABSTRACT For polyphagous insect species, variation in oviposition preference often sets the boundaries within which host use patterns can evolve. Ultimately, host choice is a function of genetic predisposition, physiological state, and past experiences of ovipositing females. Here we explore preference vuiation among female tiger swallowtail butterflies, Papili.o glauc*s L., to investigate rank-order and specificity changes caused by genetic and environmental influences. Hosts differed in their overall relative acceptability to ovipositing females. Preference variation among females was extensive, however, and expressed as both differences in relative fidelity to particular hosts and differences in the host most preferred. Subsequent analysis of2 ofthese hosts indicated that heritable variation among females was associated with differences in specificity toward the less preferred host rather than how females ranked the hosts. Thus, preference hierarchies should be conserved among P. glnuans populations encountering different host environments. This result is consistent with patterns we reported earlier for regionalP, ghtwn populations. Evidence of apparent links between female preference and factors unrelated to host-choice per se suggest that host-choice behavior is labile. Pattems of egg distributions across hosts will thus not necessarily reflect adaptive responses and optimal behaviors. We discuss our findings with respect to adaptation and evolution of host use patterns in P. glaums.
but individual females may genetically differ in their absolute or relative preferences for alternate hosts.
Indeed, genetic variation in "rank ordering" ofhosts is necessary for the evolution of host specialization (Singer et al. 1992 ). However, if host choice is sufficiently "plastic" and relative acceptability modified by a female's physiological state or past experiences, then egg distribution patterns across hosts will only partly reflect genetically based preferences. Such behavioral plasticity will serve to constrain adaptive host-use if nongenetically based preference variation effectively masks pattems of preference that are genetically de- termined (Carri6re and Roitberg 1996, ] aenike 1990,
Mayhew 1997).
Preference hierarchies quantify the relative ranking of an array of hosts to ovipositingfemales (e.g., Scriber 1993, Thompson 1993, Waddell and Mousseau 1996 Carri6re et al. 1995) . At issue is whether such variation reflects genetically based differences in absolute preferences for alternate hosts or whether female choice is sufficiently labile that variation in rank ordering ofhosts reflects induced behavioral responses. For example, host-choice decisions of ovipositing females are potentially altered by egg load (Odendaal and Rausher 1990 , Minkenberg et al. 1992, Prokopy et al. 1994) , age (Gall f99f, Scriber 1993) , prior female experience (Rausher 1983a , Carri6re et al. 1995 Cunningham et al. f998) , and larval experiences (jaenike and Papaj 1992) . Some studies have documented divergence of preference hierarchies as a consequence oflocal adaptation, impllng genetic variation in rank ordering of hosts must have been selectively available (e.g., Singer et al. 1989 Singer et al. , 1992 . Other studies, however, have demonstrated conservation of preference hierarchies among populations despite local selective differences (e.g., Thompson 1993, Wehling and Thompson 1997) The tiger swallowtail butterfly, Papilio glauatsL.,is exceptional among swallowtails in its diet breadth, using hosts from at least 7 plant families (Scriber 1996) . Swallowtail populations inhabiting different regions within the broad range of this species must be subject to selection favoring enhanced use of local resources because populations in different regions encounter different host communities. Some P. glauats populations are locally monophalous (Scriber 1986, Bossart and Scriber 1995a ) and restricted to a single host species. However, most P. glauanspopulations are locally polyphagous and encounter multiple hosts. For these polyphagous populations, host choice variation arnong individual P. glauan females should set the initial boundaries within which host-use patterns can evolve. Larvae rarely move from host resources selected by ovipositing females (Feeny 1991) (Fisher 1958 (Bossart and Scriber 1995a Becker (1984) when only I parent is tested and he : 2 l(coa*7/ eggs). Ofthese, 17 were ranked as "1" for wear condition class, 12 were ranked as "2," 11 were ranked as "3," and 2 were ranked as "4." Eighty-five percent of females ranked as 3 or 4 preferentially oviposited (> 60Va of eggs ) on the most preferred host (Fig. 3) Despite these apparent differences between older and younger females, age was not a statistically significant source ofvariation in preferences displayed as determined by the Kruskal-Wallis test of ranks (f : 2.36, df = I, P : O.l2) or assessed as mean comparisons (t = 1.80, df = a2, P < 0.09). However, the power of our assay to detect statistical differences among age classes at a = 0.05 was low (=0.52) for all except very large effects (definition of effect size, sensu Cohen 1988). Thus, our assay had a low probability of rejecting H" even if the null hypothesis of no effect of age on preference was, in fact, false (Thomas 1997 (Cohen 1988) .
A link between larval host substrate and subsequent preference was similarly observed within a single P. glauats family as well (Fig. 5) . In this family, 3 P.
seroti.na-reared females were more willing to oviposit on P. serotina than their 3 L. tulipifera-reared sisters (f :3.97, df = l, P < 0.04). In both cases (i.e., between populations of females and between fullsibling females), the consequence of prior larval feeding on P. serotina wx a ZOVI mean increase in eggs oviposited on this host relativeto L. tulipifera. Average preference (calculated based on individual preferences shown in Fig. 4) (Rausher 1983b , Thompson 1988 , Fox 1993 , Mayhew 1997 . Hosts most preferred by P. glauans, L. tulipifera, and P. trifoliatla are also known to confer high larval fitness (Bossart and Scriber 1995b; I.L.B., unpublished data). Yet P. serotina, a ntftittonally superior larval host, elicits little response in ovipositing females under laboratory conditions. Hence, we might predict L. tuli.pifera to be a more important determinant of the evolution of hostuse patterns than P. serotina although both hosts are abundant and broadly distributed within the range of P. glaucus. Interestingly, heritable variation for rate and length of larval development is generally absent on L. tulipifera (Bossart f998 ). This is as predicted if life history variation has largely been selectively eliminated as a consequence of local adaptation (Fisher 1958 , Holloway et al. 1990 ). In contrast, such variation remains abundant on P. serotina, consistent with the prediction that P. serotina has been less important in shaping host use patterns (Bossart 1998 ).
Genetic Variation. The close resemblance between mother and daughter preferences expressed for L. tulipifera svggests a large, additive genetic component to preference variation (Fig.2) . Estimates of heritability we obtained are comparable to those derived from parent-offspring regression for Euphydryus edithaBoisdwal (Singer et al. 1988 ), but double those derived from either parent-offpring regression or fullsibling analyses for Colias eungtheme Boisduval (Tabashnik et al. 1981 ) and those derived from half-sibling analyses for Helicooerpa zea (Boddie) (Ward et al. 1993 ). Few estimates for lepidoptera species are available from the literature though, and more insightful comparative discussion will have to await accumulation of additional estimates.
When given a choice between L, tulipifera and M.
oirginiana, relative preferences of mothers and daughters were most frequently expressed as no preference for either host to strong L. tulipifera preference. To contrast, only 3 ofthe mothers, and none ofthe daughters, preferentially oviposited on M. oirgini.ana, Moreover, of these 3M. oirginiana-preferring mothers, only I strongly preferred this host (i.e.,30% of eggs on L.
tuli'pifera) . Hence, observed genetic variation in host preference apparently results from variation in "specificity" rather than variation for the order in which these 2 hosts are ranked by individual females. Some females were inherently more willing than others to Vol.28, no.4 oviposit at least some of their eggs on M oirginiana, the less acceptable host of the 2 hosts compared. Other females oviposited exclusively on L. tulipifera, the more acceptable host. The apparent absence of genetic variation for rank order implies that selection for increased use of M. oirginiana will correlate with continued use of L. tulipifera. Although the frequency of low specificity genotypes may selectively increase in a population such that a low-ranked host becomes used more frequently, preference for higher ranked hosts should be retained (e.g., see Courtney et al. 1989 ) . Pattems of divergenc e of P. glaucus populations observed at the regional level are consistent with this prediction. Florida butterflies express a genetically based, enhanced recognition ofthe locally abundant M. oirginiana, but retain high preference for the locally rare L. tulipifera (Bossart and Scriber 1995a In general, when presented a choice between L.
tulipi,fera, the highest ranked host, and P. serotina, the lowest ranked host, the distribution of preferences expressed by females tends to be strongly skewed toward L. tulipifera preference (Fig. 1A) Second, the consequence of prior larval feeding on P. serotina was to change specificity toward this host iaa2OVo decrease in the number of eggs subsequently oviposited on the most preferred host (Fig. 5) Rice and Salt 1988, Jaenike and Papaj 1992) .
The role offemale age on preferences expressed in P. glaucus was less clear (Fig. 3) . On average, females with wear condition rankings of 3 or 4 oviposited an additional I27o of their eggs on the most preferred host. This pattern ofincreased specificity is generally consistent with predictions that host fidelity might increase as females age and become conditioned to frequently encountered hosts (Jaenike 1988) or as motivational state decreases because of decreasing egg loads (Courtney et al. 1989 , jaenike and Holt 1991, Minkenberg et al. 1992 Implicit in models of host acceptability is the assumption that female size and egg load will correlate with the expression of preference (Mangel et al. 1989 
